FHFA EEO POLICY STATEMENT
AstheDirectoroftheFederalHousingFinanceAgency(FHFAorAgency), I unequivocally support
EqualEmployment Opportunity (EEO). FHFAis anequitable workplace where all persons havethe
rightto workandadvance onthebasisofmerit, ability, andpotential. Weprohibit discrimination

basedonrace, color, religion, gender(includingpregnancy, genderidentity, andsexualorientation),
national origin, disability (physical or mental), age(40 years ofageor over), genetic information

(includingfamilymedicalhistory), retaliation, parental status, andmarital status. I believethatI, along

withall ofus, amsubject to theAgency's equal employment processes, anti-harassment, andantidiscrimination policies.

FHFA seeksto prohibitdiscrimination in every aspect ofpersonnel policies, program practices, and
operations. This prohibition also applies to working conditions, including, but not limited to,

recruitment, hiring, merit promotion, transfer, reassignment, training, career development, benefits,
and separation. FHFA recognizes that employees, former employees, andapplicants for employment

havetherightto fileEEOcomplaints within45calendardaysafteranallegeddiscriminatory eventor
personnel actionoccurs, or within45 calendar days aftertheybecome awareofanalleged
discriminatoryevent or action.

FHFA does not tolerate retaliation against anyone who engages inprotected EEOactivity. Everyone at

theAgencyisexpectedto opposediscriminatorypracticesandcooperate withtheEEOcomplaint
process, investigations, andharassmentinquiries. Managers andsupervisors areencouragedto
participate fully in alternative dispute resolution. In addition, workplace harassment is not tolerated.

Managers and supervisors areresponsible for documenting andpromptly correcting harassing conduct
in the workplace, and employees are reminded oftheir duty to avoid engaging inharassing behavior.
FHFA employees canreport harassment by contacting Harassment Prevention at
HarassmentPrevention fhfa. ov or at (202) 649-3964.

Further, FHFAhasimplemented EEOStandardsthatdemonstrate the Agency's commitment to the
principles ofEEO, and diversity and inclusion (D&I) ofthe Agency's workforce and senior

management. The Standardsprovide the foundation for a workplace community thatdelivers EEOand
D&I accountability, programs, and services. The Agency will continue to use these Standards as a
basis for improvement and growth as we support a model EEO program.

This EEO Policy Statement will beposted in our workplace andbepublicly available to promote
awareness ofFHFA's commitment to EEO. For information on the EEO complaint process and
counseling, contact EEO Services at (202) 649-3816, via e-mail at eeoservices fhfa. ov or on the
FHFA intranet at h .-//intranet. flifa. ov/default. htm#/l 197

ThankyouforyoursupportofEEOandD&IatFHFA,andforhelpingto fulfill theAgency'smission

ofmaintaining a workplace free of discrimination.
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